City of Spring Hill, Tennessee
Historic Commission Meeting Agenda
6:00 p.m. – October 3, 2019 – City Hall

Call to Order

Committee Attendance

Item #1 - Commission member updates and Commission Meeting Minutes Approval
  ● Rotate secretary duties

Item #2 - 3300 Denning Lane Rezone Request
  ● Review request for rezone at 3300 Denning Lane (Huntly Gordon)

Item #3 - Welcome Preservation Specialist - Jane Coleman and Sarah McLeod
  ● CLG overview
  ● Current state and progress made
  ● Next steps
  ● Discuss training opportunities in 2020

Item #4 - Community outreach and preservation efforts
  ● Monthly community outreach- October properties of interest (B. Benedict)
  ● Monthly speaker presentation/event (Larry B)
  ● Spring Hill Arts Center- mural project inquiry (John C and B. Benedict)

Item #5 - Update historic signage refresh
  ● Review driving tour notes
  ● Historian review/planning update
  ● Funding for project

Item #6 - Annual Christmas Party
  ● Catering being provided by Rippivilla
  ● Music in progress, Speaker open
  ● Invitations need to be addressed- Physical mailer list and Everbrite event

Roundtable discussion -